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ta rl')
,.cridl Klcka
tar,lII)

Dellbilh 2lt

"'!94

Oallbl,h )t6

un)

Co.fo(t U
Mlrion 71

642-)210
,.,747

trd-n 221

......

L...
cla.

6U-)219

!rd_ 321

,.,419

"IIIriO<! 1)

d7H

cl,
..

pruldaoe)
Shooron CenUl (.ep t o toard

P.r1')' Hou.e
Off Ca:lPUI

<C-40)

Off eaap..a

(c-69)
K...l .... 10

Off Callp..,

)27-10)1
�"6
641-600'

(c·n)
Coatlln 3)
Etaan )4)
lock. 5

(t1 ..bar�.t

(Oudlllll. PI"1IIU OtIll.ber-lIIt
tar,lII)

tl.ln,

d1scarded and 11 an "portlnl
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c-iu •• H....)

to

to .tate. that have Dot ratifi.d

grollp

to. Studenta wlll be encourqed

ov.r Christ ••• br.ak

cr.v.l

ERA

Goodhart's missinq woodwork sou

llaffner lul1...

m

.5641

CURRICULUM
cont'd

"Peace,freedom" rep. speaks on arms 9 !. :-�::�t �� ::: r: �� ad
B"'9"i'linj nut
aet., S�et. National Prolir..

Coorclillitor of the WOllen',
latero.Uona! Leque for Peace
&lid Freedom••poke on "FlIII1 n1••
and M1lit.riu- on Hovellber
12 in Cooclh.rt Co-Jn 11.00.,
air lecture �. � l l attended
by .tudontl.

MI. SleIt'. at:yle ... tapMt1nned
and tina, TlIt t� of 1aa1nent
nucl
••r di,,,ur but urSlnc)'

t o her

word••

"An,.

parlon

who hu • rational brain know

tbat otlce they pllih t h o l .
button• • they're n o t ,oina
to

a t o p , " Ihe d e c l a r a d .
HI. Swelt .ddt.,.ed the

q.....tion of why wollen ehould
add the 1..,,11 of 1I111uri••
to thtlr conurn. II fmini.ta.

Wc.en brve. polltie&l obUs,tion

I1l1ee they tOni 53% of thh
d••o e racy. ,he •• td. H o t .

t.portaotly, the hhtorlcil
penpectlvi ,how that WDen

MY.. tradition of politicilly
lupporUng peacI; for u:_ple.
Gallop Poll indicaUona baclr.
et. J.d•• that

'wolllln blve,
unbekaovn.t to ,II o f u ••
voted 10 • block for p e IU.

H•• S�et 11.0 pointed out
that woDln. a. livlr. I n d
of 11fe. Mve

perhaps,

a .pedal rupondbi11ty to
defend it. Finally, "'ODen

rurturen

•

arl the harde. t hit by the
budget eutl lad inf�a t 1 o a

.ulluuq fro. nue le.r weaponI")'
ptOWc:.tion

•• 1nee WOIIIe:I1

already

dvantaaei
have an aeonQlllie di ..

around very long. - To tho
S\8et,f-tru... .an. -creating
•••
alteroative .tructure.

ratber tban gaining equality
for Valliln Withln a .Ylt ••
who.e .tructure 11 oppre.llve.

A rUatad topic _ IntematiDna.l.
Wa.en'. Day. lehedulld for
!-I.areh 8. 1982. H,. S'III!et ..i4

tbe lIIi n 10.t. of thi. event
� pxt-faithcl1Jl_ot
n e gotlatioOl between the U.S.
and the U.S.S.II.. and to protl.t

an CD

1,lln.t the d e p l o y m e n t o f
tN EUl"opeln -.tIlUel .eheduled
for the fall of '83. Furrher

w;JIIIfIn'. ICtlvtlD 11 alIo planned,
He. Sweet laid, at..ed at ecll1ev1ng
a -no-firlt--use- DlIclear contract.

Betly Sveet'. orlanization.

the WOllle n', InternatiOoal
Lel$ulI for Peace and Freedolll,
we. founded 1n 1915 by Jan>.!

Ad
.... Opening. for intern.
and journl1ilt. are avaUable
to

Itudeotl it the downtovn
Philadelphia o f f i c a of the
oTgaoization,

Curriculum

order to
broader

get

ranle

from p I

expo.ure
of

to

a

lubject ••

Howver, to relllfldy potenti.l
Irade anxiety. a l l cour.e.

takan Unt II!!lIIuter fre.baan
year IoOUld be recorded ell/Ne.
At the MeUog. Prote••or

tba. they neeclmo.t to .truggle
alaina t a11i tarlll1.
Ha. Sweet ,ulle.ted that
thl plyebolo,ical fane wb1eh

tNt tba.e i..uel are II!!p.uble
(i..,. the hculty doel not

to r_ln cka1nant 1lIOD,g nationa
i. tba .... one whieh drive.

Salkever flIt that the b.ue

_.... ·tblt U.S• •trive .0 bard

IMn to do. 1nate and oppre.1
_n: -it'. the p.yeholoaieal

burclao of alqy. beins: nUlber

one. - The a •• uaption •• d e
I n both e ••e l• •he • •id, i.
thlt lmle•• one i• •n oppre••or,
one vill be oppre•• ed. H I .
S_et aa.erted that we IU.t
attack thb p . y c h o l o l i c a l
problefl or -we're not

to .ee a

'lnrld

"'hieh

Soing

.tay.

Salkever

.cr•••• d

the

idea

bave to conslder the. a. a
�plclr.',e deal � ) , Profe ••or

of credit/no credit for a l l
cour.e. i n firlt . e ll• • ter

of

the fre.... n year

would

.... at the f.cult,. _u1ns.

Bowver. Profelaor. Lane and
not

�r and flcw.t, &od .tudent.
are concerned about the pre.ant
IUtUI of tht ClVNC option.

en:! a,gr"e. thet it needa rev1ewLna,

Perhap. Itudentl .bould have
a lonaer period of tille in
which to

decide

wheth.r

to

tlks courael Clt/NC, Ind perhapi
frlltDfln eould take 2 or J

Hive you wondereel why the

JtO.fldu IJDrtits IHte polka-clouf

Yerkes EnglneeriD8 Co• • whieh
i l working to prepare f o r
t hl new 1)'11 , i. conductlns

an aerial lurvey of the e_pu.

to loelte eurrent u t l 1 1 t y
11ne.. Aeeordingly, ..nhole.
Ind other portion. o f the

e"pul have been palnted �hite
for •••y vllibility. Dou't
wor"C"y thoush -- no bomblos
run.

are

planoed.

courle. cll/Ne. Profel.or L.n.

''''Iuted that ao id.a th.t
llilht appeal to Itudent. \oI)uld
to ba to t.ke ,11 coutee.
for I grade. but then be able
to cover up .Olle irade. later.

Howv.r, Ihi .aid that wh.n
.he I118d e thia aUlsuUon at
a facult.y .Itilll. "they .11
Icre_d at

..
. 1.

TbI! othlr u11a1U. tll&rd.1ng
fre.'-n il tha fiv. COUteel
propo.l1. HOlt faculty .,ree
that fr•• laen and lophollOrel
need IIOr••xpolur. to differ.llt
discipline. before

In.xt

nl.ctin,
column)

U
fiv. coutee.

t
e
d
10 two

o

of

;
her

1_ltan at B cynH.�. Profe••or
Lane
that thi. expo.ure
i. 1.p rtlot nOt oilly t o r

t.J;i.Ye.
'

chao.1ng a . .jor, but al.o
"to ,.t • broader .cq�lntance
wlth differ.nt

fidd.

in

a

liberal art. c u r r i c u l ulll. "
In an interview 14th the Collese
N.ws, Pr'lident HcPharaon
cOlUlented that 6the idea 'Duld
be to tl")' to upaod people'.

lliod. before n.rrowina: tbelll,"

N.turally. c.rt.in problelll
IIII.ght result: larger 101 c.l.I.....
Ind proble..

wi. th tbe lIIOuot

of lllaterial covered .nd work
ezpected, but 1n g.neral the

fe.a.Ung 11 that tIM! prop III
11 • valid one,

The prevaUng ••otilleot
aong the faculty .eell, to
be that the d.1vialooa18, too.

..
or Salkever
need. updatiIlJ. Profe
the cqea II

not .. pedally

har.ful to lOY dep.rtllle nt ••
.od tho.e that lI.iSht l o . e
�

atudeota

to

(e.s.

English,

the .limt.n.tion o f
lit.r.ture requirellle nt)

due

the
are

Ilrudy huvily enrolled en,\8Y.

earbara Lan. aulSe.ted that
th1l Ixpo.ure to differant

dilcipl1oe. 11 nry important
in a libeul art. education.
Thl.

thought i . o n e o f
tl2 � fo r t t2 newlIIlth!lCience
!equ.1rell.eot, Under the new

'y,te., student. w u l d glt
axpo.ure to .ubje c t l they
l1li, not be taking under tbe
ordinary .y.tem, So.e flculty

IIIt!.lIIbera beli.ve tnat the oath
require.ent

is

I

sood

idea,

but Otban feel tnat the !18th

GepartJllB nt i. -':eliaUng. fee.ling
that auch • uquire.ent W)uld

incre.e ��th Inxiety,-

Some

uth p-.:ofe••ot. have .ugge.ted
�,rat_ than requiring,

.tudent.

to

take

lIIe t h .

Curreotly, thel. queltiona
are ju.t • tin,. tip of the

tre.endou, iceber, that il
the Curriculum Revi.w. Only
a few of the lllany d1"ersent
attitude• •lIOng &rudent. and

faculty are repre.entld here,
..
l""" . addu
.,.. Ilo)w find oor
..ins
big philo.ophical que.tiool.
auch a. '-hat 11 a 11blral
art. educationT What do WI!
�nt It to bef- .tate. Melh"a

D.vy '82, head of Curriculum
COlIll.1ttee. Ther. i. I t i l l
plent, o f tl.. lor di.cu • •ion
before the facult,. b e , i n ,
votl0,.00 the p�opo l . l i n

February,

. nc:1 t h e COIIDL1tte.

urge• • tudent. and faculty
to con.id.r luch que.tion.

ttaDae1lo1el. .... l1...y••'uggeltiOnl
to tbe Colllll.1ttee are Wl!lccatd.

--Kri.tin. Anderlon

---ISsUct

(1<1. ·,5 - 81) tho. Coll�9"
N�w. will a«<pto- puoo",,1
advc.�tisc.�flts at !:he....
lOW, low ra� of fj t p<.r

first com.., f'rsl
s<rv..d (lim.+..d sp8<,,!).

word.

B�"y

Cant.c./-,

� 513 6
I.JJAnn 6<a.· �H,2

All adS MUS r be: ,u,.bm� -bvI
Wc.dnc..,d"y j·n Omc..r +0 �pptar
ri'K. followin<t /l.tc..sdOlY,
..
AtJ5 �ocd I.tf"tli.,\ �iu.
&I.
.,
1.
__'"'' .bI_.r_t_
_''
o ..
to _;.,_".'''"'_•••t_....

�"�' Ca/linraphI �

_

GRAD NOTES

.
...
Th!:CIDate Sb..IdelIt ....adon

CSAS, met at noon On Tuesd.y,
Nov.llber 10 in the Graduate
Student Lounse,
of

After apptoving the IIl1nutee
the Oc.tobe.r 2B lIeetinl,

the GSA d1lcu..ed the Equal
Opportm1tyGr1evance Procedute

and ire adaptabili t y for '�.lIIic
arievanc••• It

ellpha.i�ed

that aoy Ir1evanc. proc.edur.
propoeed would be used only
in the event that cOlll ultaUon
wa.

with tha d'part•• o t

or

the

Dean failed to aolve the utter.

Po.lible p.rticipant. I n
t be Glea.ede Spealtere Seriea

.nd the purchallinl o f the
New York Tl.e. w ith GSA fund.

'Vere

dilculled.
Cravel reported

Al.o, Libby
on the la. t

1IIfIetin,g of the Cradu.te Council
.nd on Plen.ry, It wa. noted
tillt

the

Graduate

Studeot

A-x1<1m «ill hall no rep�at1Ye
to the SGA.

SUlie Hutch.inlon

pointed out the need for CSA
repr_entation on tha Coaulittee

which

ia

pl'noios;

the

:lew

.. eUSI.lt.o
Student Center. It w
that the upre.eotative b e
a .tud.ot who would b. a t

BrynJohllT for at la.lt another

year.
Porter Eichele 11 reachedulina
tbe Confereoce 011 Car ••r.,

.. March 13. the or1s;in.117
.ch.duled dau, c o n f l l ct .
with

Spring

8 reak.

Tt. GSA IIfIt ",.in on Novem"r
24. A _lIber of the Cur-.:iculull
Raview COllllittee att.nded,

and dilcul.lon f o c u l e d on
thl propoled curriculull a.
it 10Jld affect sr.au.ta .tude.nt"a.

The naxt C S A •• etios wili
be held 00 Dacember 8 a t 12
0.000, In tbe Cradu.t. Student
Lounge t.o ThBa.•• H.bl KeFbetlon
will .tteod,

ms· Hank..

o..r 1'1. •• aank.
1 .. . IIOpbo.or.,
be•• • probl••• The

an k.illd of thin

alid I
vIII,

hara,

I'YI beard 10M thil\l'

aUa

_

oat

wonder

11

the

and

wbieh

K1rl

door 11 .. ,llFo-AMrlc.o.
(Turk.7paoph w: call th••
vbue 1 cc.e trOll. ) I could

awar l'ft be.ard turkeys pbbl1na
at 4 ... and beaid,. tbat I
at dinoar aha al_,., • • ",
for ..lra

10..t.,d

of

corn.

II'I.IUad of dolnl hu· ",• • h
in I _chinl, aha _its until
it ralq ,Bd '0" out to beat
it ot! • rack. Neldl ••• t o
.1,.. I bave nevar perlonally

know • PUaro-Alli titan and
.1 not prepared for I .hock.r
Ulte

th1l

whao

arrivl d .

t

I don'c know IIhat t o II.lka
of it all. U olll y ,he would

jult call her PA hieMI �lhe.�

• t I»u.

and
of

and

1.,vI

..

)'O U about

\/ricin,

I

to

tall

tarribla ,robha

- tt. emughtl... atulor,,!",

OIl ttu

ca.p» d. Pllp'o-Alllerlc-�.

1'1.1111 peopl1

do

not

think

tben at. any Pllp"�"'riC.RAI
oa thil calipul , l:lapl, baca\/ole
they do aot I.. people "",lk!",

arouad with tall black hatl,
csuyina: aulbu. a",t littla
do they know, ttwir but fri.ndl

.ay
we

be

Pillro- A.ericana.

Contrary to popular baliaf,
do aot .ar loag INrlap

alUrta and plaia ",lUta apr ORAl
nth turkey. followinl a t
our heell. Kaoy o f U I hava

aav.r .van _t

.n Indi a n ,

. Dd t.v. anl, hurd the wrd
R

.. i.aR

ln

.oyon. int.r.at.d,

the

caat.lIt

of

I K.aol. cOII•• r c i l l .
I.ceatly we have bun v.r,
oU'!ld.d by the IpP.lr.nc.
of Pllp"� .wericla aff1&iel

1u ana of the Dbi", Ilalu.
WI do ooc �pnc1at. QI.t' �iry
b.iaa atlr.otyp.d a • • a l t
aad papper lhak.n. lal1de ••

P.S. Any reaablanc. betveen
the Croup for Pl1gr�Aaet1cana
and utatinl c..pu.I orpniuUona
i.

purely

lnteat i o n a l .

Not. frOQ Ha.

H.nk

announcements
C.P.A. viII ba atlrtin,
I dilCUllion ,roup fole aroup.

of -.an within the l.ablan
c-..oity who do not alwaya
f.al cOlifortlble

wlthln the

cOlialolty (a"lIpl•• o f .uc.h
aroupa ar. bla.aual wolI.n.
c.libata wo.an, l o d wo •• n
wI» Ir. dec1d.1na what their
•exual/e.at ional orlene.tioa
at

with ."'••• uioa.

qua.Liane

pl••••

caat .. ct

Aaa. Latt.rty, �abl1h HaU
115604.

4

--

Any

r_emblance betweea the .uthon
of thl .bov. lettera and tbe

co-ch.ira or t.lUgr.ph.rl
of fIX1lt� aIIpUI oraanilation.
i.

p ur a l y

�• •

Hank

i n t .n t i o n . l .

baga

to

d1ffar.

Wlil.C 1a eurrantly in the
proc•• 1 of coov.rti", to .n
FIt frequeacy. I y c h a a g i n l
fro.iu pr.a.ot carri.r ay.t_
to FH , WHIlC hop.a to eliDin.ta
itl n•• d foe a ,r • •t d.al

01. �. apamI1r:a bttaicaat1rtl:
capabiUty, widen itl range
of pro'r... , and i.prov. itl

Uaneai.aloo qu.lity. Thel.
plana .re lana-ten:
fint,

the PCC .at ,r.nt the .taUon
an P'M

frequ.acy;

to

dol

keepl IAnliartoa .t'OUI1d auturinl

-lIMra have all the flowen
lonal,- the nut door nailhbor
1. 1a love

\11t h .. ,

.y

dOl

lteepI tt)'ina to J""P in the
toilat, Illy b081 is threat.nina
to bleck .. il .e fro. t hi t

p.rty lalt IOnth, .nd I think
I have coot1... Aod what 1
would lik. to know ia. which

.y .re Y:M.I .uppaled to tv.oa
toilet paper, towarda t h e
wall ar away1
A. laoalade Con

the

'Dt.nna

.",et

"hich will
y.ar.

lnatelll4 of Volrr,.ioa lbout
h.nl1nl the toU.t p a p . r .

you tIOuld d o Mtt.r t o Mna
your mub.od .od you r 100
.nd your bon. let the dOl
draw hilII a .lf,

and

.ov. ill

14tb tbl next door oe1lhbor.
Cod blasa yo",r dauahtar, t

think lhe'll 10 far (althou,h
not all tt. wey).

P.S. You.

.hould

....
N
han,

the

thell

_11

ao

you don't hava to wtch thair
flce. turn purple and their
eye.

bug

out.

De.r H•• Hank,
1 have Mell .t Bryn Mawr
na.rly two y.ara aad atill
have not found the an.w.r

to on. probl... When it raina
(.1 it doea 10 of t.n in thi.
udtof the wooda) i. it propar,
when wlkina under p ...brok.

the

t.ke

btl

It

built.

leaat

a

The carrier curr<lnt .yaulD
ware now .... 11 rather complicated.
The .tltioa' • •ilnal h carried

ttrwgh pmi'll linea. At HIoV8rfOrd ,
there ar. lioe. to e.ch dorm,
at Iryn :1awr,

.ad

on.

line

lOll to • ctlntral di.tribunr,
tibich landl

the

algu.l thrOUlh oth.r lin.a
to tt. r..idence balta, where
the .irnal 11 plclted u p by
alectriral equipe.nt. Thi.

IYlt.. is old, with •
..ny po..iblliU.. to

gr�at
bruk.

down, and not of tbe I\1ahe.t

�t)'.

Nov that the CI.aa of 1985
b.a baen h.r. at Brya Mavr·
for .bout • y••r, thing. Ilea

to have lattl.d down ali,htly.
I know tM caleadar I"a it'.
only

two

eonth.,

but
ian' t

that 1 1 .0 at..ucd i t
av.n worrh dilcu •• iog . It
haa ba.o. • full yaor. It the
v.ry l.aat.
A I CU.tO.1

a

dill

Weelt

beco •• a

vidoa on the eda' of
.,. _lIOtJ and I try to .rlle
th. all-to�cl.ar i.ag.a of
1I1dt.nl, t .. rvel .t the

chaDl.I I' v. und'raoae .ieee
coaiftl her.. 1 h.v. l'arned

aev.ral la.lOl1II. Pirat l.aaoo:
'1&ht hours of al••p in ooe
nilht i' • rare 11ft, .ad

cae lhould

ba ,..utably luteful
f o r it. rlv. or .ix hourI
h elMar to the eon while
le •• than four houra La liahtly
troubaa-. but not dhturbilll.
All-oilht<lra an troubl.loae,

di.turblo,g, .nd tlrin!!:. Seeond

le.aoa: averyone wa.tea tiM
.0 thill r. 11 no poiat ia worrylng
if

you

.n

doing

the

•••••

I would r.ther not couat the

ho.lra I'w lpaOt in cOlw'nation
w i t h frlaoCiI whan 1 e o u l d
hive

b.an

dolng

prod",etlve

work 10 1 woa't. Cura1� yaura.If

wlw:tlw:r it i. bett.r to trouble
lIy.eU to taka 1t down and

wa.U IIOra tlaa. Th. ltay 1.
to 1anora the p.. t and pr,plre
tor .t.... futur •• 10 other warda,

.bU.a

off

d.cide

the dropl.ts dur1na
cont'd

p 6

.quipaaot.

t,.,...,.....u.ta

If WKlC i. �ble to haCOllS
.n PM ItatioD. lt will hac_

_fa fully 10t'Jr.c.d with
the c�1ty. Currantly not
aU Bryn M.wr halls .t:e Unk.d
t o the clrrl.r I,.ata.; i f

IiHIC conv.rt. t o rK , a v e a
BrllCOO will receive the .1gn.:',
.. lellaaltyQH.wr and Kavarfor;.t
towna.

It

have

will

.bout

a tl1i:"ee-!Ule rana• . Ita prolu
••
� �in focus: a eh1.1dran' a
broadcaat 'Dd more. nOI\-ll",a1cIl
prOSr... lIilht ba add.d. St.v.
Johao1a, C.neral Hlaal.r of
the .t.tiOIl,

..pha.ilila

the

f'ct thlt t h e a e p l a e . a r .
long-tan. I n the m.antilll. ,
b.cau.e

thar. 1 •

•

chance

the YCC w111 not .cupt the
at.tion'l a p p l i c a t i o n , h.
-...aId lilt.

to

r.novat. the

carrier ayatea. Unfortunltd7,

luch • propo.al 11 eJtpenaiv••

SG.A. lad SC fund the at.tlon,
INt

will n e.d halp. Ste v e
cooaid.u elu.ni , r an t a •
poll1ble IOUrCl of ad41t1on.l
.0Q.y, .. peel.lly
coaveraion

to

for

the

Fa.

Itt riyMeia a uanamtter

Arch, to le.ve oneil "'lIIbrell.
up or to lover it? I have
dona both and Clnnot

I

.m t�ore. aUmlrwt_

A freshman's reflections
on life at Bryn Mawr

b•• n

Dear leneg.de,

ne"t.

lIOn.,. to build the tr.nanner
... .t be rahed; and finally,

in D.nbi,h,

De.r Ma. Hank..
What all I 101nl

[adEll to_rdl

11). WOMn

pl • • • •

coatact oa. of ua.
Kuy l.nt .ad John Sai�h

My bu..band TOlillY 1 1 aayinl
he'l pregnant "aio, lIy loa

D.,r H,. Yank.
ar.

� ttaCrwp fIIr�.

ou t

i t . '1 • • • • a d v l'8.
A puulad /ildWIIUlrner

Wa

tbl I.rv.r keepa ukial f u a
of UI, a nd w'r. lick of tMiac
call.d Reut•• - W. a r . aot
CJt&.* Va are oppr_aed. tteralor.
we ar. forwina an oraaniaaUoa

Bi· college radio may go FM

for w.. tina: ti•• will daply

if

it' I

tin

0'cloc.k

.nd

you

h.ve a pap.r due .t aioe the
oext IOrnin"
lit down and
writ. iOlte.d of thinking
.bout why you dldn' t at.rc
it bafora thia. Third l"lon:
two of the prillS con.ideratioRAI
for adaiaalon at:a o b v 1 0u.ly

bad

ey.dlht

.nd

aO••

for.

of ll1ghe (or not .0 .l1"ht)
neuro.ia. Th.r • •ua t b. •

quota for paopla w l t h load
.y.a and/or lecute and It.bl.
diapolitionl. T h e h . a l t h y
.m happy are a dilf101ta ainortt)'.

Till! probJ.eD" and. inaacuritiaa
of tba at\l.deota Ira reflactad

io the unsions ¥blch baCOlll
ao .pparent .ftar proloal.d
Illpolure

to

upparcla ale.n.

The h••teel 41.cuasloOl about
the Honor Coda, the .daiaslool
policy, and, .Olt of all,

coop.r.tion, lIalt. it cl••t:
that BtJa Mawr ia • far trOll
ullified c o••unlty. In tha

ruah of .vent. auch aa the
Currlcul",. COII.itt •• r.port
.nd Pleury, lt il •• ay to

c r y -.ls. 1 .llck 1- a n d 10
b.ck. to .choolwork.
It i.
her. th.t the fourth le.aoa

is la.rnad: as I r.p.audly
rea.lnd .,a.U . I'. aOlnl to
be

h.t:.

for

tha

naxt

four

,••ra, .ad if tho •• y a a r •
Ire goi"l to be the bast chay
can, l'd bett.t: ..ke .,a.lf
he.rd.

-JuUa 'asick

#3.

BRYN MAWR TRIVIA
1. �o.l.)' D.,� was the day of-
or nthu, the nJ.a:ht before-
graduation, Tt. JunIor. would
10 out 1n thl ...11 hours of
et. .,rn1rw and ptt.r daldel
fro- the field, around the
coUI,e (ehi, be 1:1fj the turn
of the elntut,. when tbere
nUL .,.u field. 1n a ryn
r) . Then, HUI before
M.....
dawn, the lopho-.or•• would
_ava chi gathend d,ill••
lnto gr ••t, thick chain. to
decorlu the chIpel for
sraduation. In 10_ yeln.
lopholaOnl trOll each hall
cOlllpeted to ••• who could
",.a"e the lars_at chlln.
2. "Rulh" WII thl turn of the

Infor.e d . w., I c t u a l l y
IUlpended trOii"i"rynKlvr for
four or fiva day. for ha\'lna
been c.aUlbt SIIoktne: in her
hall 11"101 room.
4. Ao undt!rcla ••�n 11 allowed

to u&e 5enJ.or Step. only when
o1c:c-.panied by • Ilmlor.
.s. Iryrl/bld"'. yearbook, bIlfora
co.blnlng vt th Hlvarford·. I

va.

H

"Cap .nd Cown Ntaht� -- if

)'OU cUcIn't know t l\1l , fll .nd
for lhaIM 1 a. it wtli in .y

Lentun Nialtt .rticle. Tlth
11 the old n... for Llntern
Night, when part of the
f.. chithl included the
fr_hlen guardlrc tlteir newly
Icquired leadetic robn fro.
.i.chiellou • •opho.o r l ••
l.

K.tnarine Hepburn, 1 ••

the

• • •

"

frond",! p.d... In aIr
.ppUI'I on theMoon a eneh, .1'
t he end of Senior R o w .
Qu• • tionl:
1. Contiruins with tile c!aisiu-ln

-the-chapel queltion, wholr.
WIS
t h e oid c hlp . l?
2. Io""'t • •c eord:!. ", to .n old
IJ tyQ liaWT lupe;rl tition. Irl

the cOIllIlqUlnc:e1 of walki",
tt."ouah rhe tunnll undlr tblt
rl1lro,.d trackl when. 1'1".10
i. puain,g OV.rMed? Hov can
one avoid 1' .... eOllleCjue.nc.I'
1. What prelident of the United
StaUI w •• preaented with I
Lantern by the l!"ytI Mawr
a!ulllnae etortly Mforl b.ll
gur.t10n1
In...

4. What faclOu ••ctr�.I, .uthor,

Ind I ryn.M.WT .1"lIl'Ia play.d
Queell El1nber.� in the 1912
iii KIY O.y? linen did .he
livi when al a r y n "awr?
(H.1JIt: it'l�k. Hepburn,)

). Wittout g01ug Ind ch.ek'""
of w h o ll I r e t h e fo u r
portnite hangl", in Thoaal
Crelt H.ll! Whet painted the
ponrllt ofM. Carey Tbomal'
6

(To the tune of it)' O.rUng
Cle..ntineH)
"Oh 19noral of.. t� oral
[I as IIlin .. t_ptq fate
thl!re'. no sq..u.r.aJn' out of
Canaan
If you want to itaduata"
hpld:1 CIUI old ill ryn. l'IaWT
l o n l , I n d 8111e d l t e .
-teuy

-

Ako" ••

6. The In:Jcrlptlo1'1 �1 know not
whare 1i1l iil.nd, 11 f (I The! r

Clntuty equ.!lIalent of

"'Irlde
Night"; III the fr .. hIII. n
Hned u p I t R.dnor Ind had
to w.lk ln two line., nande
on the ehould.n of the
plrloo in frODt of tbe.,
throulh III t .... halll to
'••broke Arch. Th.y .Inl
thllt "lu.h 5 0nlH whUI
sopb.:lt.. hUMd I.IId. juniotl
che.red I'M. on. In elrly
yean, the .0phol'llOr•• tried
to prellent their p •••• ,.
throulh the halll by pUina
trunlu 1n the corridorl
(MiOrion) Ind throwinf waul'
It thu (Olnbilh). After In
axe ...bety rowdy RII.h ln
1901 durl", wbleh I he l t ed
b. t tl e w•• f o u g h t l n
O enbilh'l G.rwln Wi", (or
l;rad Wi"" •• it va. then),
H. C.rlY ThOll•• forbede
furt"r "penonal IIlol.nce.

called

Honl,

'ngn,,"Amttir�n a
lI.uuu¢
... : "'U":�.!l' Iu:. 5

_

�

�b 8 0' d:cdo,. I Ut � fjOOu,afJo muI.c
1lD<lM_

!J?e- c.ut 4!I1GJJSf>- i'Ill(;JlfWl. � !

i> Kf'�
�� _�_
bc-�!

... ..xt

. ..

r;

ms

hank -

barn,dlll ltep.
tho.. fev ..
or to 1••vI it �p t,1ln1nl
u n.'!. ' ''f t , r i , 1 l n o r l n c l .
Uabrel1a Carrier

Dlar Carnar.
�1 ••,lltanta MVI apent
tbe t..r two wllu I ••king
IU. aUqUl:ttl Illpart to aRaIMr
)IDoJt" �t:1m. tut tt.y 1dortawWy
wra not able to Hod 101
vhD ara not ,It dead. .• 1 .y.elf
do not know the lo._r t o
yout" que.tion but 1 tin ofter
10lIl 11lI" . t lona II to t:ow
to ,vOld puttinl your •• lf
in thi' Ivltw.cd p O l i t i o n .

*Tid. lNainc.1 trip provad
to be quita axpe:�iva. Donationa
in the. fOM of IIDney or Han hey'.
kta... ara IaIch .pprlc.1ated ,
In.d an be allllt to ""a. Hank
in carl of tbta na.,.paper.

flfIYhe rultOr clli.inl t ha
Ixhunce of 1111111 belpecklld
toad, in thia pond ia unfounded
and VI. cllirly Itlrtld by
a deeply dilturbed individual.

I

( I ) If pollible I wit unUI
it tin been ulniDg for an

hour or IIOrl. Alter 1:'1 hour
thera 'I ulually • ) III inch
deep puddl.** OR the lnllde
of tbe arch, which will forti.
you to ..,.lk luide p••broka
!:..t and out eM lid, door.
SiliCI you IUlt of tour•• lowr
your ....br.ll. to Intlr th'
haJ.l, you ..,. lover 1t upon
IDtuloa th41 arcb and thul
avoid tbil ,wkwrd deu.tion.
I

(2) Do ),ou the 1 n one

•
bro!t•• , If 1U do .
of thl; p •
you .., 10 ina ide to chick
your _llbo.. , lowerl",
your
umbr�la aa aUisaatld In ( 1 ) .
If you 10 tMoulh t h e arch
frequeotl,. .nd .rl a f r . i d
o f appaarlnl ovarl.ser i n
che.ck.la,: )'Our bo.. , ca.ua11,.
Ixphin that thl med achoola
ha"'a _how found )'Our n_
.nd ha"'a beao .andinl ,.01.1
infomatJ.oo on flll i .chola fa hipi
vhich aOIlIU.I. flUa your
bo.. co.pll t e l ,. , le.vlnl no
rOOll for )'Our aporUnt _H.

(J) II allrt. Look aroulld
)'Qu. You lllay flnd t hll .01ution
Itlring yourillf in the facl.
For inatlncI , otten ana of
the blcycl.. p.rkld in tha
arch hal fdlao doVD.. Than
you ..,. lover your uabralla ,
l.y i t 00 tha .up' , turn
tha bicycle uprig h t , pick
up your �bnlla , Ind walk
I�y, oplnil\l 1 t upon lalvl"l
the. Irch. Yhll 101111 not only
,01" )"Our probll. , but ..I,.
Idn )'01.1 favor with tbl Honor
BaIrd I. ",,11.
..p In aind that ot hllr
(4) It
Hawtym ... cuaed ind!vtdu.aUna,

Ind you Imuld be , too. Thli
_y lnother atudlnt h.ndha
thi. aitultion .Iklr hlr •
culI.ad 1I1dividudllt. If )'01.1
copy her, thll n you will bl
I
cUlued IndlvldU l l i . t a l
well . fl fI •
H,ok

6

fI*"By the. traTllitive proplrty,
for Illy of you .,ho .ren' t
£nllllh .aJora.

N i g h ts
of our
lives

Lut night w. non-eu,tent!
How, you ••It . ean an entiff,
night (not to ..ention mrnina)
be non-exi . i t . n t ? S i ll p l e :
night 1.a.plie. 'leep. That',
whIt ona doe. at night
or .t lellt in the aorning
to.ID after tM n1,sht'. att1v1tiu.
Al..,• • almat IoIlttDut pception,
one wUI eventu.lly find hill
or har..lf in bad unle.. the
night and followiog .orning
ha.... been uc.eptJ.onall" fabuioul
.ad you Ii.ply were having
too IaIch tun and/or were not
tired eODUgh to go bed. HOVlvlr,
whatever the ea.e, the night
did eKi,t for you beeau ••
there va, .l.,.y' at i l a . t
the pOI.ibility a t d e e p ,
i t not thol! fact luell. I!.vl!n
if aleep W8 not 111l:11;di .. te1y
pollibll it •• ooly beeaule
the ple'lure of the evaning' .
letivitie, hr outweighld
thapl...ure of bed (or perhap.
ll1cluded i t l Uh • • • , o r ry ) .
In tbia plea aura lie. tha
nJ,ght', p1.tencl. I t . howeve r .
a n1&ht Ind IIDrning edalttad
tbe po•• ibil1t, neither ot
� aleep DOl" fI. p
l
..
.urabLe
Icthlty , then the night c.nnot
and dOl' not axl.t. Now the
que.tlon arl.e. , how can .
ollht not adait .t le.. t the
po..ibiIJ.ty of pleaaure ln
,leep! The an.wer bara i l
uceedingly staple: Whoin tM.
followiDi IIOrn1"1 11 in fact
not a IIOrnina but ratbar a
deadline f o r . p h l l o . o p hy
(or other nlated topic) p.par,
Then the preeeedin , n l g h t
(and hence the e.rly aorning
hours). IWl t be 8pent in the
quit. �lea.unble talk of
preparing thi. pap.r. 8ar.3u,0
ot the Honday II.Ornina d.ad linl
and becaU'1 one had not It.rtec!
tha paper untU lau Sunday
night the pollib111ty lualt
(not to _ntion the pollibilit,.
-

X mark, the. ',Ot' where. [)o.,.. 'eft .Ff

LI.t }'I.r over Christ••,
brea" , I \011, _tth1na Midn1lht
5p.cl11 (ple••• d on ' t' .alr.
why) e!WI IIV X . Ourinl t b.
cOllr•• of the .how I learned
that X 11 the n.v Doora , that
la, Hlnurek pIa", with tM.
and produced tbell , .nd that
hi. old band ia t:.tr sreatelt
influent•• 1 didn't lee the
lolluenu at III that nilht
(Eune ' , voeala don ' t lound
at all like J 1. ' a ) , but I
h.. r� i t thl U r e t tilll 1
U.taned to tMir Unt albull.

AngeJ..i

Loa
11 an inure. tins
albull. The yriea ara poetit
and a bit dlaJointed , ahovlng
the 1nfluene.. of Patti Sraith
and Horriaon. Exane CeNanit.
and John Doe both wrote the
long• •1Id do VQClla ; Dol .lao
plaYI ball. The druml , played'
by O . J. Bonlbraka, ue aOllian t,
&lid ao 11 the guitar (eapacl.lly
on John" IItt .nd II,lJ\ huleoe-)
played by 8Uly Zoa.. ZOOl' ,
,uitat abo.,. a lot o f 1+8
( rhyt ta .nd blu•• ) influente ,
probably datlna back to hla
d.,. in Rock.b�lly b a a d , .
The .0. t notlceable t h i a l
about thl wlic on thi. albJ.
1 , !'Ianter.k' a keybo.rd,. Hia
It"le ha.n· t ch.nged lillce
thll Doon . and I t ' . ra.lly
too bad hi'. h••r d on thl.
albuD. Hi. additionl .ake
__ of t he ,ona ' , e'pec.1,ll"
-N.u.a. ,
.ound like clone.
of Door.' ,ong"
X 1, too
,ood , band to lound 11ke
t ile Door. played double tilllt! ,
and ludtUy K.nurek 'tick.
.olely to producing on the
a.eonel albulll . On thi. albUIl
"Johny Hit .nd lun Paulene�
1. the ba.t lOng. It �, Zooaa' ,
beac It+I gu.it.r. and no ltaybolfda.
Johll Doe ling. i"d vocala
M

M

of pte..ure) ot JIeep 11 abaent
a-pletely m. "-n d.f"IU8u.'\l:U.
Of coutee thera la no other
plea.uraole .ction to t.ke
it, pllC' , a, the ta.k i l
aftlr all WTitina e pldlo.optly
p.p. r , and theref o r e wi t h
no) poa.ibillty of plallure
either in aleep or i n ,oll.e
oth.r Ilterl1ltiv• •nd ple •• ant
att1vity, t hl nIght doe. not
eKht. lA.t night VI. 'ueh
a night.
In fact ani tannot even
call it �la,t nightR bat,ute
thb phn.. i.plies that there
14. lOll! definite
p!lint a t
which t ha t night be c... pa.t
Ind today beea"e p r e . e n t .
Ttd.1 impUcation ln turn l.p11es
all.p at sOllie 'Qtt tor thot

aDd benl j01ll1 hia during
t bl cbot'U ••
Tb, alcoRd a l b u . , W i l d
Cift , ia dlfflrent froa----ciie
fint. It dOll n ' t 'OIInd Ukl
t he OGara. Without Ulnurek ' ,
klybo.rdl thl albUD .oulld.
like X , with no Doora' elool
lonl"
John DOl Illd EKlne
.hara the lyric crldiu and
the vocall aglln, and the,
do veE}' well. One of tM be.t
lona' 11 -alyond and I . c k . �
wldch Ie ,ung by E..lne Ind
a.lJo ,how, 1+1 lnlluloel"
Aa EKene .IY., -Ieyood aod
Back 11 .bout .lleping o n
t h! couch, and the t ltla 'hyond
.. !'rOIl • B ible
.nd lIck' co.
p..phl.et. '
I ' ll go .o.evh.re e l ' a
I ' ll .ova t o the couch
I t ' , derker in the dark
I e ' , d a r lr. l r In thl D . ,
I forgot you vera , li.r.

If you ' r e a dll-hard Doorl
fao .nd fl.t eVlry yaar 00

t he ilno1veuar" ot Horttaon'.
d e . t h , )'01.1 prob.b!.y wo n ' t
like X. They ' r e too uniq:.:e
a band for allY lnt luente to
overwhela their work, .0 thay
don't .ound lika a Doora clone
on either albull. I t you Ukl
punk, !tock.billy, .nd .a),bl
Horri.oo Hotel , yOu vill likl
X , thoug�y' re ortgin.l ,
tun to li.t.o to , and fun
to d.nce to. B o t h of t heir
albulill are reaaonably la,y
to fin� . and thl" al.o .p,..r
on the De..:line of We.tlrn
Clvillzation ,ouodtr.cli with
�aeyond 3nd a . ck , ' 'Johny
H i t .nd Run Paullne , � .nd
- W e ' r a De.perlte . �
-Dabl N.thalltlon

II uaua11, thl dlvilion between
pat and pruent for the object.
tet'llll!d ye.tatday end tod,y.
lut .inca .t.ep hat alre.dy
been eKcluded by tM pnvlou.
arauaent , one can only rlfer
to it II tM period of tl..
fr,. 7 : 00 Sund.)' evening to
) : ) 0 Monday aornin& when the
"per • • Hnally tintahed.
lot lItItll tM autmr 5,ttle.
'O\lfl .nd actudl, aleep. wi!.l
hera be luch • thi", .. Rla.t
'lIht' or �,...urd.y� or I..,en
tnle pa.t.
-Lh: Nutting

,

